[Analysis of our recent results in the surgical treatment of the hyperparathyroidism (1990-2005)].
To report our recent experience (1990-2005) in the surgical treatment of hyperparathyroidism. Up to now we have operated 153 patients (41 male and 112 female) with ages between 14 and 79 years old studying the clinical symptoms referred by them, preoperative imaging tests, type of hyperparathyroidism, its respective surgery, result or final anatomopathological diagnosis and postoperative complications. Parathyroid adenomas represented a 69.73% while the hyperplasias were about 26.31%. In 6 cases the glands removed were informed as normal. It stands out that the most rare adenomas were located in lower parathyroids with a relation > 5,5:1 respect to the upper ones. Among the complications we obtained 35 postoperative hypocalcemias (31 transient and 4 persistent), one case of recurrent nerve palsy after exposure of 233 nerves, 5 haemorrhages that required reintervention and 4 persistences of hypercalcemia. Globally we were able to reduce the calcium and PTH serum levels with clinical improvement in more than 96% of the operated patients. The surgery for hyperparathyroidism provides very good results in general as we stated in other published series.